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Discussion: Report of"the tanrnittee for Investigatio:
of' the Gener~ Ed o Program, Bi ol ogi cal and Physica
Science aress.iof the report o
, i nu te of the l eeting of t ?1e aeul.uy Benate, nd ay
):)0 p .m. i n the Of f i e of th D an of t.~e "'acul t y • .!:z!i~"II!IIIl_"""'__~
anbers present: r . ....artholome 0, r. erl·:1d, r. Dalton" r. ""' ard,
Dr . IiallB, l·r . For sythe , ' :v· 1~8 . ie l l Cill, Dr. Pierson, r.
Ui e I " r. Spomer, Dr . Staven, and Dr. Garwood, hairman
f bar absent: Dr. oder I ' .;i05 Howl ar.d
()j:her s pr-eser t: Dr . Choguill, Dr. '] anek
e .eati as called to ord r by Dr. Ganrocx.i J the Chai an.
Dr . Chogui.J..l and Dr . Tomanek ware asked t o eat with the ~ena today to
consadee the cna ges in th two areas, Physical Science nd °i ol ogical Sci no ,
as proposed i n t he Repor t of the Committee for t e Inves~.igation of. n ral
E'duc tion. At pres nt a require f ive credit h o lrS 0 ology and five "cr edi t
ho s of ',.,yaical Sci nce in our Gan ral Educa tion progr • 'Ih pro as d pl.an
i s for sax ho U"S an S quence fr on of everal area in aeh diVision as
foIl Sf
VI. Physical Sci ence : 6 hours in B ue ce fro one of the following
area. All courses carry 3 credit hours.
1. Phys i cs I
Physic II
2. Ch istry I
Ohe i try II
3. Phys i cal Science I
Physic al cisne II
4. eology I
ology II
VII. Bi ol ogical ciane 6 hours in s ueno trom one of th following







Dr. Staven, chatrr an of th Canno. · tee, a asked to
errivad t the opo pl .




Dr. Staven sai that ie co . tee thou h t ha e r e should not b
defi ni course but rathor choice of co rses f or s t udents. 'Thi should ro-
vi le ore de th xl ould penni t the s tudents chore of reas 0 tudy. This.
th c .li t tee thou t , ould be 0 valua e t! an t o ro uir all s tudent s to
tak on ·speci fic co se regardle B t he s t u er tal 1isl~ 6 or hi h choal
preparation.
It as sked if the scienc cours s pro 0 d «er arrte ided to be Is ora-
tory cour-s • 'lh 0 I ' tte thou 'h t . •at ther e s hould b e s labora cry experi-
ence in t us progr I . I t TP as~d if t hi s \ . ~t oo large a sciene r e ui I ant
i n c arison i s of the at e r are I t '\ as xp l ain · at this r e uir -
co d be t t 'With any di~tr~bution, i • • , 9 hours in biol a i cal saia. and 3 hour
in ysical scienc , or SO le other distribution of course. los t of the colleg B
so to re uir s e labor to y oxperi nc in e eneral educe t~on scaonc
cours •
Dr. Choguill t o v his reaction 0 e p • r-oposed,
sai. t h do that the stud t would ge t are epth in th cours e-
quenca as proposed than fran the prosent f 'v hour course . The laboratory ex-
p rience is ver asir bIt: but d t h re ent facil tJ.. S ' star wotdd
lmpo8sibl. Th only v t l a1;, the labor a torie s auld be . :vailabla wo Ld b
to keep th open at ni~t nd on Sat urday an t.'1at 10t d re ui r e additional
facul ty bars. r. Choguill said the choice of ar as as ch bettar than
th n Ld pl~ of requirin all st, .. onts to take one sp 4cific courae , e
pr opos ed plan 0 l1d re re . te a number of addi t i onal rae 1 ty embers . tlhi s
uld be the only y to adjust the probl of aoace , ost colleg do have
a laboratory course in the g ral ducation .pr o r • Dr . hoguil 1 said that
the t 10 uni.versi iie in ansas--.U. and <\ s State-do hav physical sct.ene
in th ir · ral ucat on program.
Cor nent s and uaat.Lon s rore as folla IS:
1. ~ ould i be pos sibl e to cl be the h" s i eal science requirem It to
two 3-hr. oour as? nere se · .. 5 to be a feeling among faculty · emb rs
th 0 3-ho cour as rou'ld b t ter.
2 . .ould i t be 0 sible to of fer f our ere i t h our courses?
not be any a nsi r to h a dl tl an t he five h our co sea .
sse roul.d
3. re a swin 'f avla f rom thE~ en raJ. . ucatd.on coursee e ccm-
is t r n t owar1 t:..e "" era1 collag
t t he uc a ta.on pl an . s on t he increase .
4. '10 3-hr. courses er t o tr n af r ?
fr o'LLege to col l e ze t hi s
Since t J re i t a · ., r a t i on
i h be . orth 'le co -
5. A Ii ov ent to ard all C OllI'S 5
in at urdcw- and ni ht class •
0::' e crI.Jdi t no rs wil l res t
6. It asked if l aboratory assist nt s c
f'acul, y embers to supervise the 1 a •.
do .. •
in l ac of
01:;'0 not to
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1. i'rashmen s ta ant 'Who hay had several ma thema tics c ourses, and
also science courses in hi o school Y ff"l sh to t ake c h ,i s ,
physics or aology in pl ace of the physical so ia c course.
Dr . ..omanek as asked to . ~ve his reaction to the ro osed plan. e said
t . e bi g pr o'ol · , ..ich i s plan wO' present would be the spao and faculty
pr abl • f .. oro as s i stant ships re availabl t ha t oul d be a hlp. Some 'of
assistan ts have boen ver- .ne bu t not m y are aVailable as they wish to go
e1 ere becaus of ay, etc. If the biological science r quirement i s to be
ch eel as proposed , the Labor-a r would have t o be scheduled at night and
Sat urdays. Dr. Tom 19k eaid that. the pr oblema regardin ;t the physical science
area are also the pr obl€ s of the biolo i cal scienc area .
n the area of Physi cal Sci ence, i t as sugge ted t."lat Physical Scienco I ,
(3 cr. hra.) and Phya ac al, SCience I I (3 cr. hra.), or Chemis try 1 (S cr. hrs.)
or Physic I (S cr. hr-s , ') or "eol ogy tff. (, cr. hr s . ) pennit ted to J eet the
gener al education r equirements. '
I n the area of iolo :yical Science , i t was 8Uf:'gested that B1o~ogy I (3 cr.
hra , and Biology I (3 cr. hrs . ) or Zool ogy I (5 cr. hrs.) or Botany I (5 cr.
i r s . ) be permitted to ee t the zen r al education reqi rants.
Ther e s .. emed to be s ome though \I tha t this type 0 requi r ment would b sui t-
able.
Dr . G ood asked th nate t o consad r what would be the best gmer al
ducation program f or this Col l age . .ould it be be t ter t o 0'0 'to th 'b 0 3-hr.
s quence Ian or the e aroa ? I r a change is to e made in the general educa-
tion pro ~ alt , i t should b roady t o put anto effec t in tho 1 of 1965.
I t as asked i f t he incr ease i n the numb r or hour s i n the gener al educa-
tion pr ogram Q ' out lined by the co , t te ould creat e' pr abl for students
in c .. l e tinh college pr ogr am in 120 hot 8 i ch Ls ' e requ ed number. I t
a asked hy l e stay wl.th th 120 r equirement? ould i t be pos sibl to count
so e or the de] ar ne rrt cour a part of the block Do atments ge t interested
in an area after th first c ours ';' It was au es t ed tha t t he t ud nt s ' ACT
scor s should al ays be us in tho enrol lment of students particularly in ad-
vising th regardin : al tA:tr l11tiv in the science area. lhe enate felt that
th 1 bor a tory ar t .e ca,e ice co rses would be pr efe r abl e .
'n e oetin adjourned t ;; :00 p .m.
J ohn D. Garwood, Chairman
s. V. Da .ton, ~ cretary
Fl orence 1100 er , Recorder
